Wedding Planner Check List
A helpful planner to help you make your wedding day perfect and in a budget you are happy with.

Area

Name of chosen
company

Contact number/email

Church/Civil Ceremony

Budget

Actual

12-18
months
before

£

£

£

£

£

£

£

£

£

£

Photographer/ Videographer

£

£

Entertainment (make a playlist)

£

£

Transport

£

£

Wedding Cake

£

£

Grooms Attire

£

£

Wedding Rings

£

£

Bridesmaid Dresses

£

£

Groomsmen Attire

£

£

Wedding invites

£

£

£

£

Linen & Chair Covers

£

£

Table decorations

£

£

Honeymoon

£

£

Hair & makeup

£

£

Cake Accessories including stand

£

£

Bride & Bridesmaid Accessories

£

£

Seating Plans , favours & Place Cards

£

£

Hen & Stag Parties

£

£

Manicure & Pedicure

£

£

Any gifts you would like to give

£

£

Guest book & card box

£

£

Finalise any drinks packages

£

£

£

£

(book registrar if civil service)

Venue & Wedding Breakfast
(write a guest list & decide how many attendees)

Evening Reception & Buffet
(write a guest list & decide how many attendees)

Brides Dress
(try different styles as you may be surprised what
you prefer)

Save the Dates
(send at 6-9 months)

6-12 months
before
3-6 months before

(send at 4 months)

Florist
(you can use bouquets as centre pieces too)

6 weeks before
Week of the
wedding

Total amount

Evening Guests

Evening Guest

Partner

Total Evening Guests
Plus Total Day Guests
Total

Children

Adults
Adults
Adults

RSVP yes/no

Children
Children
Children

The Risley Park
Derby Road

Day Guests

Risley
Derby, DE72 3SS
Telephone: 0115 9392313
Fax: 0115 949 0583Website:

Day Guest Name

Partner

Children

RSVP yes/no

BAR

RESTAURANT

FUNCTION SUITE

www.therisleypark.co.uk

Thank you for your interest into holding your wedding with us at The Risley Park. Our
approach is a very accommodating one, it is your special day and our aim is to help
you plan your wedding to your exact requirements.
We have an experienced team to ensure the day runs smoothly, leaving you to relax
and enjoy with your family and friends.
Once you have read through our menus please feel free to contact me and I will be
more than happy to discuss what we have to offer and answer any questions you may
have.

Yours truly,

Wedding Co-ordinator
Joe Groombridge

joe@probablythebestpubsintheworld.co.uk

Total Attendees

Adults

Children

The following are ideas of the range of menus we believe compliment each other.

All of menus are accompanied with a selection of seasonal market vegetables, buttered new and roast
potatoes.

Each Menu is Individually priced but changes and additional course options can

Vegetarian, children's and dietary required menus can be provided upon request.

be costed upon request.

If you would like to sample a menu, speak to the wedding coordinator who will arrange this.

Our Menus are tailor made to suit your individual requirements.

All pricing structures include table linen, additional staff and coffee.

Menu one
£25 per head

Menu four
£28.00 per head

Country Vegetable Soup
With a bloomer bread & butter

Goats Cheese and red onion tartlet
Pastry tartlet filled with red onion & goats’ cheese, topped with a goats’ cheese & spring onion crumble

Traditional Roasted Sirloin of Beef
Served with Yorkshire pudding, roasted parsnips and a rich gravy

Fresh Fillet of Scottish Salmon
Delicately steamed salmon served with a hollandaise sauce

Deep Apple Pie
Oven Baked with creamy custard

Lemon Melting pudding
A light sponge with a curd centre and marshmallow top garnished with freshly whipped cream

Menu two
£26.00 per head

Menu five
£28.00 per head

Brie & Mango Parcels
Delicate filo pastry parcels with a warm brie and mango centre served with a balsamic dressed salad

Prawn Cocktail
Norwegian prawns draped in Marie Rose sauce Served with salad

Chicken Farci
A baked breast of chicken filled with an apricot stuffing, rolled in Palma ham and served with a red wine
gravy

Stuffed Rolled Pork
A pork loin rolled around an orchid apple stuffing with a tasty gravy

Salted Chocolate Profiteroles
Freshly whipped double cream and Profiteroles smothered in a rich chocolate sauce topped with
crumbled flake

Rockslide Brownie
A chocolate heaven with a caramel and brownie combination served with freshly whipped cream,
chocolate and toffee sauce and fresh mint

Menu three
£27.00 per head

Menu Six
£28.00 per head

Cream of Tomato Soup
Accompanied with Bakers roll & butter

Ham Hock Terrine
A homemade ham hock and pea terrine on a bed of tossed rocket with a sweet piccalilli

Braised Beef
An 8oz fillet braised slowly and served on a bed of mash

Traditional Roast Lamb
Tender slices of roasted lamb with Yorkshire pubbing, roasted parsnips and mint sauce

Cookie Dough Cheesecake
Served with freshly whipped double cream

White Chocolate & Raspberry Roulade
Slices of rolled meringue with cream, raspberries and white chocolate served with fruits of the forest

